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fllrtlllge to |o|™|m
vole in lommiiteer

liRages for Hours, But Without
Definite Results,

PROXIES PREDOMIHMED^ AgfeemeFulcelweenilßfesrcient
ipKPi M /.ana tiis;noyal,;liifinnßSSi

-\u25a0. v • o
Twenty-One Members Present ;r;

r Twenty-

Six Represented by.Proxy.
\u25a0•/;\u25a0\u25a0;••-;-;"\u25a0 - '.'",\u25a0 '-.". ;•'—

* ' '

f<9li'.' "."'/ r.'/.-;. ;'." '." -'-. :

RESULT KNOWN/AT}THE OUTSET. MEiilOlratOi!
February 22d,.23d, and 26th to te

AT TIMES IT IS SERiOUS.
Once or Twice .Personal Encounters

Are Imminent

m'NCin.VG OF .\KGItOKS UfifiKl)IX.

Vtie «if the .SliarpcMt Collofniic.s of tint

UeHTccn Spooner,. of "Wis-

piiiim'ii,Histf;Tillman
—

.Muoli Keeling

ou/jHotU Sitlos «»C tlie

<'linjnbcr
—

Tlie Cliair -Jlniiitnins Or-

der With'"r>i(Si<:utty.-

Objection to Voting^of Proxies Urged

at' the Oatset:"by \u25a0 Mr/*AVhiteJiejid,
V• "•;:--;: \u25a0:

' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' r.['.'V:^,:' -.-\u25a0\u25a0-. ?.;.'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0/•" /-. \u25a0 -;- -;
Who Fiiiaily.KAVithcireW'Hi.HMotion;

This AvertliigT a,Clash— Statement o£

\u25a0-'\u25a0 the Case; inTOntline-r-Those. Present;

or Hepresented.

F?lPi3 t? 2v/iV;XD-'2^;AT.-;WASHJ7?GTON*'

Southern and Westeru Tcinr to n«-"
'Biu OI? >*«rch l.Ht—Vi.nJt to Motin^

,'Vc™on February 27th— Vimlt ,-t«>,
::."-.- *\u25a0"::\u25a0":-. \u25a0'••"i

"
VV:::.."- :. '-:":

'
.;, ,':'..: \u25a0' "„'\u25a0".^ '"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'": •'•' -.- .

.\u25a0\u25a0::Ann.»l»pliji.-ln the Forenoon of Kehl
ruary Hnnqnri *o~itli«/
Prince rebrnapy2«tli. -

j\

rneetlnK gave no authority for their.par-

;A'- parliamentary,- :\u25a0;\u25a0 wrangle: /*ensuedj.^ In^iwhichjfeellng/was/ fast ibeing|developedn
fAßUng^CnialTman-Keney/ ruittd;thatjtonly,
;members"| ofF|th^|OTrnmitteel had fa.1right
jto;vo te/onl^e^^uestio^nTbf itheleligibiiity/
ofyproxies/ tdTvoteJ mitheImeetihg^Many:!
spoke "pro MpEasleyJ' ap£j
peiiled/from !tlre7Chairfs/ decision;

Whitehead ;promptly ;called for - the ayes
•and1noes ion;Ithe7 appeal.
"/The Chair stated ,;the ';case \u25a0 oriendeaypr^
'edf:to:"do"?so/;but;Lwas^-repeatedly Mnter-^!
fupted^ "Dr./Winston/ admittedsthat\te3:h-.:
'hically/Zthe /Chair's /ruling/ was: .correct^
IMessrs-Yi Glass; /Keczell^-/Lynch.: Gaines/f
'.and /others >took/ the opposing . yiew,/Mr^
Glass making- the ;point;that the chai^iah j

=hirhself;;wasibut:a.;proxy.is/:;\u25a0-.;;\u25a0:':/-\u25a0:"\u25a0; \u25a0-.;;\u25a0: ':/-\u25a0:"\u25a0-":;--\u25a0/
"
_:;FinallytT- when a./ hopeless tangle \seem-j

"edZinevitahle/ZMr: :Whitehead^wthdrewi
;his{motion";/but ;without "jieldlng/his'con^
tention as to the correctness" 6f;bis:ipbsl-;.
tioriy^technically::/ This/ended/ the /.first;
;

'
skirmish;:/ Incidentally,/ It;forecasted ;tho;
result/very^'decisively.- also.>"..;^f. w ;?;.;/^/

A/NUTSHELL.^ ;:
\u25a0'/ Miv-J./Gv/Tilton; of/Norfolk/wasfse-^,
lected by/the. Dey factions to;openSand:'
close- the.- dehate/' while:the /Trehy - facUon ;
;

chc^e ;::Mr>^homas vJefr^rsorV?/Raridolpli:
to,make ;the;hour's :ai'gument"; for its;side/"'
r-!The/ ?:statement- of :.the/merits of-;.- the",
case,: as well;as :it could be; gleaned froni
the ':speeches,' is fabdu t:as follows:.;Thc'

\u25a0City/ Democratic Executive Committee,. ot ;
Norfolk":-,of /which/ Mr-Z^W:- W.;D*e^/ was :
the :chairman,/met 'to" arrange \u25a0 for, a,pri-

mary to nominate Democratic •candidates;
for/senator,"- inernber of 'the/ Houaei ot
Delegates.^; and /city/ cbmmitteemeh; . \u25a0..-Itj
j.'waaideclded that, the bona fide candidates'-
in the race file.'arlldavitsannouncing' their,
candidacy, and the amount of;their asEess-

nients to: defray, the expenses of thecon-.
test. : These/ bona :

-
fide ;candidates.;

who had filed their notices :ot,
candidacy in due .rform| '.were .'.to •se- ;
lect- an .Electoral .Board,- which

-
in. turn/

was to choose the -judges and .clerks .of
\u25a0 election: in the various '-wards.:: Notices
of. candidacy, -were- to be filed"with- the."
secretary on.blanks in his possession, and,
as it afterwards-d eveloped; these;blanks-
gave "out:'

'
,

__
/The." number: of candidates ;.was. sur-
prisingly "large,/ aggregating ninety-odd
for all offices and positions ;to;be; voted7

for. In.view of the large- number of can-
didates, thirteen members of the old com-
mittee,; :thinklng: as

;they assert.; :that
many of those filingnotices were not bona
'
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MITCHELLPARKER WAS
KILLED YESTERDAY.

Prominent Citizen, of Suffolk. Struck

by a Senlionrd Air-Line Train.

.- - . .-.-.- iiii<lFatally Hurt. ;\u25a0 .-

nlght-latfl-,,and by a vigorous jolt, rr.^n-

aged to spring the latch and effect an en-
trance.

' ,
;iHe :went;into the/froht^room/^ occupied;
by Mrs. Akers and a nurse' and ;be-

gan to warm his hands at the stove.

Mrs. "Akers screamed, '^whereupon--; the
negro asked ;her. what/she did; that /for,]
and/said he^was only cold^ and wanted
to/warm his hands. :

- ' . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. -..--.\u25a0\u25a0

Mr.
'
:•Akers./and / other /occu-

pan ts of the \u25a0house, ;who 'had been fsleep-]
ing up-staifs, :got to "the .front/partof
the house/ the -intruder had' taken :a -hur-

ried :departure.v \ (,

He made no,demonstration., of any kind;

save those mentioned, /during his/" brief
stay. / •

* *

The fact that ;he was .singing;,revival
songs leads to the -conjecture •\u25a0 that ne

mightyhave been suffering from, some
'sort/of, religious mania, while; another
supposition;."is "that he /was/merely be-

fuddled with whiskey.
'
;.; :'

'
•'\u25a0\u25a0 */"\u25a0

In view of the recent trying events .in
Lynchburg, such incidents as this have a
peculiarly aggravating effect y ,

A TRAIN'S NARROW1. ESCAPE. .
-' .The Southern

'
Palm- Limited, the -new

fast/train for. Florida, ;on the Southern
railway, ,had a narrow' escape from dis- ;
aster' about midnight last night. -While
on; a< trestle Just; south of the' city-two
driving-wheels jumped, :tiie track, -and

only the quick reversal of- the lever, and
application of '^emergency air" averted:
'a- catastrophe. As it;was nobody .was
\u25a0hurt and no damage; was done, the. train
proceeding southward with the same.cn-
|gine.- at 4:25 A. M., five hours late. ,

, Interest in road Improvement has .been
increasing .for .some /years in this section
and of latehas/been taking the;formof
practical activity. -Bedford ;and Amherst
for some time -have been taking mea-

sures looking, to/; the -substantial: im-

provement of their', highways, and now

Campbell is joining.:in/the", pcocession. :,

.The Board of Supervisors are -alive

to
;

the Importance . of the subject \u25a0 and
are setting /about .to

'-' d evise effective

means for obtaining' the results sought.

°The field is a large" one./ . -
t. The. supervisors /at. their'meeting yester-

day ordered the purchase of twenty mules

for use in improving the roads.
-

PEACE OVERTURES
FROM/THE DUTCH.

in .the: vault, and"; of
'
the production by;

:what;he claimed* was' a'list'|ofj-. .. ..:-...--\u25a0 .' •>r..., ..-.--.:,-. ,-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iv.-. t*\u25a0

-- -~-^
--J '-^-\u25a0-

\u25a0i-r*-7r-i-::
the securir*' therein. "The -list .was
wrong." said;the ,witnes3*, '.'in, every item

but one. 11- declined ;to give us a copy

"of his list:;-lfsal(.U to:Patrick-, \'lri;.vlew"'of
your :hostileVrelations : with Mr..Rico, it
you expected this.will and assighmeht to
hold ;inVany,*court/In; Christendom, wliy

d-id".:you/ not/bave/some : frienduof \u0084Mr.;

Rice/s, the \u25a0Swensons.; for/instance, \vho
had known- -h'inv:for thirty years. SO- with]
you to Mr.-Rice's 'apartments^ and -road

over in their ,presence the,, will"and "as-
"

'sigriments?' rPatrickrreplied: 'I expect.;!
ought •to- havejdone that, but you. know..
Mr:. Rice -was -peculiar, and he insisted

that our. relations' should .be secret.'. ".-\u25a0
:: WILL OFIBOO NOT GENL* INK. .
\"Itold Patrick,',' tthe1witness eontinueil.,

•'.'that:- 1' would)neyer consent to/the pro-

bateTof the jwill/of .1900, and that Ibe-;

Sieved the wilVof;lS96Sy"as the last genuine

willof Mr.Rice:. Patrick replied that he
did not care; that -he would just-as soon

see one w-iirproved as/the other. /Pat-
rick''said - he was the/greatest: siitTerer
by/Mr- Rice's /death, 'because /Mr. Rice
had arranged -torgo down-town' on' Mon-
day, and make physical deliveries of all

his securities." <\u25a0' '\u25a0/ ////;//
"How did heVsay he obtained

-
those

checks?" /asked; Mr.;Osborn.
-
,_-./,

"He said. 'that:Jones had brought them

to him, in conformity with.an. .agree-

ment Mr. Rice had made with him, .Pat-
rick;

- The" $25,000, he ;said,, was :to/settle
the Texas

;litigation." \u25a0•

"

The prosecution failed to ;secure \u25a0 .the
admission of any' -testimony ./as /-to/-/.the.
check

:
for §65.000,' purporting to have been

given byßice to Patrick, or as to the ;will
of 1900.- The

'
Assistant District Attorney

was very persistent as to the. latter, and
the Recorder/finally /told him that he was

annoying the court. v /;•;/:
r The:check 'for' was never pre-

sented for payment, and the court ruled

that it was not pertinent to the crime. ,.
Baker testified that, to the best of'his

belief, thewill of ISOO, thetwo checks for

$2).C00, a'nd' :fhevcre'mation letter :.were
forgeries:

*'
V .. -

PECREE.IN;CASEOF:
-

:/

J.fARMSTRONG CHANLER;

jjv,u ,]S e MaNon Decides That He i*

.'•'.. . " Sane." ''.//\u25a0

ADMIRALSCHLEY •

ATLOUISVILLE.

was, he said, that a-\ship containing a
cargo of"vegetables, for:the. troops in the
islands had been permitted to dear from.
San Francisco, because it was most im-
"portant that llit-He supplies should go for-
ward .promptly. - ;.
"IU>x>\ sure." .he addeci. ::"triat the

Senator from Georgia would. have done
tho same thing, had he been; Secretarj" o£
tho Treasury.'.' ' ... •

Mr: 'Bacon exprcs;j*d his '"gralifleatlon
that no genvral order suspending the
navigation laws had been: issued^

Mr. Lodge objected -\u25a0 to the immediate
consideration of the joint resolution of-
fered by; Mr. Bacon, and itwent -over.:?->,:

DENIAL FROM MIORRITT. .
Referring to a recent criticism o£ Gen-

eral Wesley Merritt, former rcommandar
of the Department of the East,' for some
statement he was reported to have mafc
in a public speech. Mr. Toraker pre-
sented a letter, from ; General Merrilt.
denying emphatically that; he ever had
said that the Constitution, was an anti-
quated document, and ought to be abol-
ished.

STATUS OF THE PHIIJPPIN'ES.
After a rather breezy colloquy be-

tween. Mr. Spoonvr. and Mr. Tillman, the
latler asked Mr. SpooiTer. to say explicit-
ly whether the . Philippine Islands were
a part of the United States. , .
"I recommend," replied' "Mr. Spooner,

"that the Senator read/the decisions of
the Supereme Court."
"Ihave read some of those -decisions,".

Mr. Tillman said, /.'but with, four judges
on one side and four on"the' other, and

the iifth wabbling,Icould not make mucb
out of"them." < . .;. ...^;. . -

"Whatever may be said about thvir de-
cisions," replied Mr. SiKwner, "I tei't
think that the justices of the- Supreme

Court will be very sensitive as to the
Senator's criticism." , . . . \u25a0\u25a0-,

Mr. Tillman: Oh, not at all.

Mr. Spooner: The- Supreme Court set-
tled one tiling, and,' that.. is that.: ther-
is a distinction- bet we'en the United.States
and territory belonging to the United
States. •'

SPOOXER-TII^IAN SEXSATTOX.
While Mr. Spooner was proceeding with'

his speech, he was inteiTupted by Mr.
Tillman, and in an instant a .'sensational
colloquy was- in progress. Mr- Tillman
inquired: "Will the Senator' allow me.
to ask him if the Platt amendment' ha<s

.been defeated by debate until the end of
the session, would that side have had
the courage to have gone forward in- its
philanthropy, humanity, 'and all .that
kind of thing, and to have called an extra
pession?"
, Mr.Spooner: "We have- courage enough

on' this side to do anything on earth." J
Mr. Tillman: "Except to defend thfr

negro." :. /
M^r. Spooner: "We -have not courage

enough to lynch colored men or -deprive
them of their rights."

Mr. Tillrnan: "Does the Senator wish
:to discuss the race question here? Ho
"fieems to have left; the proposition which"
lie started on. to throw a personal fling-
at me. Iam ready to meet him here, in

\u25a0Wisconsin, or anywhere else, on 'the.race
questlonl"

Mr. Spooner: "Wherever the Senator is
{COXCLUDED OX PAGE S.)

Hi« Journey from Chicago One Long

Ovation
—

He Malres
'
Xoi •

S>l»eecheN.

TWO ANNOUNCEMENTS
'

OF MUCH IMPORTANCE.

SUFFOLK, VAV.;January 28.—(Special.)—
Mr. Mitchell Parker is lying dead at his
home, on West Kilbystreet, as the"-result
of an accident "which"'occurred about 5:30
o'clock this- afternoon "on the Seaboard
Air-Line railway, at KilbyStation, about
two'miles;from. Suffolk.

-
:;" \u25a0 .-

\u25a0Mr. Parker, who was engaged, in the
saw-mill business, was driving to". Suffolk'
in a buggy, and/while attempting to cross
the railroad,, he -was run down by the.

north-bound train.'
: The horse was.killed,..the, buggy de-
molished,••/a.nd • Mr." Parker-was thrown
upon .the cow-catcher; The train was
stopped -and the unfortunate^ -gentleman

put in:a.: car and.brought. \u25a0' to Suffolk.
_

">
He"^was "then -"carried- -\.o his/residence,

where he was attended by Drs. W. W.
Slurray. and F. E. Whitehead, who found

that he; had sustained a terrible scalp

wound on- the back of the: head; but the

skull was not fractured, neither were any

bones broken. \
He died to-night -at 9:15_ o'clock. »-

\u25a0 Mrs. Priscilla Jones, widow of William/
Jones, died at half-past 2 o'clock

-
this

afternoon at her homtv on Bank street.
5. The deceased ;was 71 years *of age, and
was one of the. most highly-esteemed

ladies in"Suffolk:// Her nearest, surviving

relatives are a daughter, Miss-: Anno.
Jones, and a.nephew, Mr.,Frank T.- Jones,

a/ prominent merchant. '\u25a0._\u25a0\u25a0

.- The deceased ,was a memDer, cf the

Main-Street Methodist "\u25a0 church, at which

her funeral will take place at 3 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon. . '

•

ADMIRALSCHLEY MAY
COME TO RIGHMOIND.

,LOUISA;
;:yA;i/JanuaiT/23.-^Special.)—;:yA;i/JanuaiT/23.-^Special.)— J

Judge John'-B: .-Mason ;has .just .sent
:ito

the^CHerk'sro^ffice'here'a'vac^
regarding the mentality of Mr. John A.

Chandler. Atthe last September term. of

the Circuit Court Judge Mason heji'rd the |
case at length," learned lawyers repre-"|
senting Mr: Chandler, and his .commit- i

tee, Mr. Butler, of New York, and": took;|
the case under consideration '/.-for. three

months. Judge Mason decided '-ilr. Chand-
ler to be sane, basing his decisions on

the opinions of the many experts in the |
cause, and on -the matter/as adjudicated

In" Albemarie Court.;> Judge Mason de-

creed that: tho balance on the Hawkwood ,
estate should be paid to/Mr.;Chandler, j
and that there wasr.no further use for a

committee either. for".Mr.' Chandler's per- i
son or prop-erty. Mr.,Chandler is, in

goodhealth and enjoying life at a-plea-

sant home at Keswick, Va. ", ....;

Understood That He Will ««-
f

Anked

\>y T>vo InstitutloiiH t«» bijenlc :

in This City.

Steel Coriioration to Operate in tlie

-'.\u25a0l»6caliontas! Coalfield, ami to ..
. , Piibll.sli. a Statement.

\u25a0 WASHfNGTON. D. C. 25.~
The- programme for the" entertainmrn;
and reception of .l»rInee IMiry Pf-pms.
sia, waa :finally.completed* to^dny, so far

??..".'A^ "- exchanges /between fthe '\u25a0'\u25a0 President
and the .German Prince are \u25a0•'Concerned:
The ;arrangements \u25a0now." agreed >upon 1per-
mit jthe Prince: to^spend .more' ofrhlsItlmtt
in:New; Yorkv/cltjv: The % p'rogramine ris

-
as follows:; '\u25a0-\u25a0 ;:;;/; \u25a0 \

Saturday, \u25a0February^ 1.—Arrival in New
Tork n^rbor, nrobably about nboa.
on:.JKronprmz:: -WUhelm.

-
of., the //North:

i'9e:f!?ari.';'. I-loyd:Lin'c;:;Atlmirat;:Evan!<^
commanding- the North/Atlantic.-Sqiiad-'
ron;\-vyili/meet .- the (steamer ;at fth'e /quar-'

-'.a.nM?s'. '"/station; and .conduct /his >/royat
highness, vPrince/:Prenry;of. ;Prussia,:with
his;suite, to the;Hohenzollern, which-'ithf£President's. 'delegates will then/visit fto
extend greeting-. \u25a0 :

Sunday, February 2;.-[n.the mornins,
religious /exercises, on board /the Hoheri-
zollern. XLeaye for :Washington ;in ithe
Levening,; by;special train on.the/Fenn-
sylvanla .railway.

Monday, 24.-Arrlval at
Washington /at 10:20 ;A. M. Military;,es- ".
cort ;from the Pennsylvania railway sta~:-
tion to the White House, /and;tlierice^ta
the German Embassy. The President/will
return the .visit :of.the f.Prince", at -neon.-
Dinner at the White House/ at 6:30. P?'Jr;;
After dinner, the Prince -and thejPresi-
dent, and party will-^return New;
York/ by special trains on^the/PennsryTi
\-anJa~" railway.

' "~ "" ""*-

: ////:;; THE I^VUNCHING.
Tuesday; February 25.—Depaknre of th«r

Prince and his suite,' and of"the \u25a0/Preai-'
dent;and his;party, , from Jersey- /City;:
for the ship-yards of tha Townaend-
Downey Ship-Building-;Company, at
Shooter's / Island. "of

" the,
yacht of.his. lmperial Majesty, the Ger-
man Emperor, at 10:30 A. M. Lunch ;;to
the President, on board the Hohenzollern;
atl:3o P..,M.

- :"\u25a0'\u25a0.
' * . , /

Wednesday, February .2C.-«-Luncheon
with representatives of commerce "/and
industry at 1:30 P.. M.

'
Banquet of the

press/of the United States, at S P.-.M./
:\u25a0 Thursday, .February 27.—Arrival of
Prince Henry at Washington, and/escort
to , the German './Embassy. '/Memorial'
exercise to President ;Mckinley,'in/:tne
House of Representatives, the Prince and
suite attending. /"visit;in /the' afternoon
to"Mount Vernon. , \u25a0'\u25a0-- .-. \7/.";.\7/."; ./'

Friday, February 28.—Visit to Annapolis
In the forenoon; 'reception by. Secretary v

Long at the Navy 'Department. 3 • to" »
\u25a0o'clock. ': v

-:-'•; ;-
\u25a0 ; "'.'\u25a0'':''"\u25a0/ \u25a0:://:o-vr':'

Saturday, March 1.-Departure of th<>
Prince and his euite for his .southern
and western tour, on a special train. \u25a0

PPESIDENT CAN'T
ACCEPT KAISER'S GIFT;

Proce«leht» JForbld}Hl.«i
":bo"lnjar.Vo?Ex-

crpt s>y Antliorit? of ,

"Conarressi. . \u25a0

Itis within ;th"e range of possibility,. at
least, that!Rear-Admiral Winfield Scott
Schley will appear .before the:Richmond
public on the platform. . . ;.
-It was learned^ yesterday that the au-
thorities ;of Richmond College have a
high'regard for the naval officer, and are
considering the matter fop; inviting him
to address <the college faculty/and stu-
dents next commencement, in June.' O(H.

T
clar confirmation of this report could not j
be obtained > last night, but there . is I
reason :to believe" that "the tnyitaf idn may !
be extended. :The rumor.has gained cur-"-
rency among the"'; students, :who, almost
without" exception: ;endorse -the .proposi-

tlori. The' "hero of
-
Santiago" :; stands

"-'way up"-in the. estimation of the col- j
lege boys.

' *
:
; ; f

..Admiral;Snhley has, it- is understood. :.
been "invited'&fao by the Woman's Club
of Richmond :to deliver a lecture before (

the members at.an. early date. |

NEWi \u25a0', YORK, January 28.—Two impor-

tant official announcements were made
to-day with regard to the United States

Steel Corporation, .'one: to \u25a0' the effect that
the :-corporation

--
intends to operate; in

the Pocahontas -coal field, and the other,
that"-'a comprehensive statement :of tne
corporation's affairs; will be made public
to-morrow.

' , * ..;.Touching- the: hew; coal venture, It;is

stated that papers are. being prepared for
the incorporation of,a' concern; under the
title of United -;States

•'
Coal and •Coke

Company, .which, is' to/be- a. constituent
company of the. corporation's. It will

be /operated by the ,;H. C.,Frick . Coal
Company of Pittsburg. rThe operations of

the United States Coal and ".;Coke 'Com-
pany will''be under the supervision of

Thomas Lynch, of
'
Pittsburg. Nothing:

definite could ;be' ascertained Jas to the:
'proposed' capitalization (of".the 'new :.coal
and coke :company. . . , .-

THE TRIAL OF PATRICK
FOR THE RICE MURDER.

WASHINGTON. D.C.. January '2S.-ln
the present ;oplriion;of thY officials^here/:;
President Roosevelt;can not iacceptiSanyi
present from either Emperor William"\u25a0' or
Prince - Henry/i without' •authority ;itrom|
;CongTes3. An examination; of:the prece-^
derit3 As:isaid to ;disclose ;tho ; fact •:that^

.while;in;many \u25a0ins tan ces ;Prealdenta^ hiva-'fapp^e^iyirecei^djpresenta^b^^abroaa^l
they, have never retained these,;except:byj-
express;authority by.Cbngreisri
In', the other -caaea where gifts havo noc J
been :•returned '\u25a0 tojthe;.'dondrs,'ith»J presentsl-
,have '-been^deposited 'ibylth© iPrVsidan t"li|
|the;peparjtoent''qf^tate'or7lß^thV'BinlW-i ;

fsohian vA^^Vg»l:nuinborl"JoT|
.medals

*and farttcles \u25a0:\u25a0 of"vvalue amay.s b#'?s
seen lin', thei;librajryCoC:the JStata Depart-g
raent, ..; the -;giftsi/of";foreign^role**. '"<\u25a0'

-. Strlclten Down .AVlth-Pheiunonla'." :.H.

.Master George Edgar Meyer, only son
of Mr. August.'Meyer. of No. S .west
Clay street, who is Clustee

at:Black\VValnut; VVa.;
has been stricken down with.pneumonia:

A sister:; of the .";young'-man's ;;:ls :at hist
bedside, arid the. attending' physician re-
pbrtsa slight improvement in'his patient.Examination ol Captain: James A.

:Bilker, of Texas-Check for '

$yr.,000 Ruled Oat.
: To Care CrlpJn' T^T"

"
a.yj? # V

Laxative :Br6rno-Quinin'e removes ithd
cause: \E. W.t Grove's signature on:every;
box. '-;' -:::;:;:.\u25a0\u25a0: ':":-

:
-\:'.-

" .

\u25a0: Iftlie/Babjr i*Cuttiair Te.ttj.
Be .sure 'anJ ".'us©

'

:
*
that Jold ?and|weU-txled|

remedy; .'Mrs. -Wih9towrs''.!sooth!njgf.^Sy :rvp^'l;
foTti children Jsoothiss;! 1

"
1*!

child^- softens :;the -gums,^allays .fall,Vpiirij;ti
cures wind colic,-and is tn» beatfremed/?-
for ;diarrhoea. -.:.-. -.Twenty-flva ---.cch t» :^a:=
-bottle.

' "
\u25a0"

LOUISVILE, KY;, January 2S.—R'e'ar-
Admiral Schlejr, who, under

-
the .chaper-

onage of the Board of Trade and Knights
Templar, will be Louisville's guest until
Friday next, arrived here over the Monon
road at 7:35 o'clock this evening. He

was giveted with an Admiral's salute,

and by a -shouting crowd of many hun-

dreds at the depot. He was escorted to

his carriage by the full committee repre-
senting his hosts,.. and was driven to the

residence of Marion E. Taylor, president

of the' Board of Trade. Here the Ad-

miral and Mrs. Schley' spent a quiet eve-,
ning.

The trip from Chicago was one long
ovation, and so vigorous .were some
of the handclasps which the distinguished

seaman received en route that his right

hand was .nearly "out of \u25a0 business," as
the Admiral explained.

The. Admiral made no speeches on the
train, although at some of the

'
stops

he spoke a few words of- greeting-. \u25a0 H'd
appeared on the platform at. every sta-
tion, and bowed.

CHEERED BY CHICAGOANS.
'

CHICAGO, ILL., January 2S.—Admiral
tSchley left Chicago to-day, after a three-
days' visit. As his private car rolled
out of the Dearborn Street Station of
tlie Monoii roadsfor Louisville, the cheers
of hundreds of citizens echoed, through

the big train-shed: For twenty minutes

Ibefore tlie train started the Admiral

h\ilda handshaking levee on the rear plat-

form of the car.'
"

President Munger, of the Hamilton Club,
|escorted the city's guest to. the station.
Before he. left, the Admiral said: "Ihave
had a most delightful visit..1. shail al-
ways carry an affectionate remembrance i
of the cordiality and hospitable welcome

1have received from, the people of Chi-
cago." :

CHEERS ALL ALONG' THE LINE.

LA FAYETTE, IND., January "2S.—A

thousand persons Were congreguted «t

tha railroad: station to greet Admiral
Schley during the short stop of the Monon

train hexfc to-day. . Tlie Purdue College

yell was' given lustily..All 'along itho

line after leaving- Chicago, the Admiral

was . compfclled to appear '.oil the reai

platform of his car. in.response -to cheers.
1I« shook hands with as many people as

pwPsiblo, but madd no speeches.. .-'4

ACRAZYNEGRO
FRIGHTENS A LADY.

'-If you "wish;: the ;;benefits lot the .;Hot
Springs at. home.' fget '. one of ifhe Cele-
bratedjßuckeye*;Bath 'Cabinets:
"earth?'\u25a0 for'\u25a0.vaporJbaths.":-- Price ionly..Jo, at

OWENS g&^SIIXOR\DRUG '-COSB

•Violets;' •''.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0?: •
"

Violets,
'\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0- •-\u25a0\u25a0-•

'•
.I -•.- •\u25a0\u25a0",'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 :-;::*c-.;.-.--r

Orie.=.Dollar,per 'Hundred,

'HAMMOND'S.
107 east vßr6ad?:street: .;

KiH«*re.l n .House Inbjueliburs-Sans
'• ia» Hjiuu, Hut :Dtil'A'o. Ilarni— ; \u25a0

Accident t<» a Traiu. /,;

•'•• The Democratic 'State :Ceijtral Commit-
tee last: night, after "a;, sitting vof;Sour

hours and a quarter, ,and the hearing ot

argument. on' both/sides, decided that the

Dey faction's City Democratic Commit-
tee in the city of Norfolk was the regular

one In the wards in;Which . they had can-
didates. In the Fourth Ward, in which
they had no candidates, it was .ordered
that' another

:election- be held to choose

that ward's quota '.of:' the members of ;the.
City Committee: This decision' terminates'
one fof . they bitterest:: factional \ fights in
the recent -history." of., the" Democratic
partyin-Virginia."^' • •\u25a0 ;, :. •\u25a0

'
: '\u25a0)

The committee niet :at Murphy's Hotel,
in pursuance^ of an: order, adopted at the
meeting- \u25a0 of>the State^Central., Committee;
tw"b

"
weeks" prior to last night. "At that-

meeting" it was decided that. 'the matter
was to be taken upland .disposed, of at
this meeting .of:. the whether":
there .was a quorum.; present; in person^
or ;by proxy- or. no t. ;Last nTght- there
Were present twenty-one of the fifty mem-
bers of, the committee, .and twenty-six,
gentlemen' holding.;proxies " of members
who; could not or did;noti attend, a ma-
jority; of. those deciding the case being

non-members of- the ;fcommittee. . -\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 The -vote.in ::favor-'of the Dey ;faction's
regularity was ;overwhelming, there- be-
ing- thirty-three ..affirmative ;votes .;and
but"-; fourteen in' the negative. '.Just before
the vote on the Glass' resolution,- which:
provided for the recognition of the Day
laction, :.a"•'•'•substitute^ was>.;offered by

Colonel Louis C. Barley, of Alexandria;
in. the nature of a.:, compromise givings
to each., faction ;half;.of -the committee.
This, .was voted^ down, by preciseiyi'the
same \u25a0 ,voteL" as _" tliat:.]iy,;\which \u25a0. the; Glass
resolution w;as subsequently adopted."- In:
other words, precisely :the ;same

'gentle- ;
nien who voted for- the. Glass substitute,

voted without a single'exception^ against'
the. Glass

•'resolution-.. ':^ \u25a0-.•:,\u25a0--.-,\u25a0"• :
'Itwas apparent early^in the sitting.that
the result- was a- forgone: conclusion," some
even"asserting.;- that ;: they :\u25a0 could \u25a0 tell :in
almost every :case ;jiist\how the members
present would _vote 'when it,ca.me;;tO;-. the.
crucial test.^ ;.>;What6yer: 1* the. VJ;relative °
strength' of -the^opposjiig-^ 1factions in the.:
'committee r"a3 Nbonstitu'iecl "by-its'regularly'
appointed ";members,: it was" recognized by
many Mast -night::that, the "Dey -faction
had been more active in\u25a0" securing. proxies
and had the TTehy faction defeated .be-
yond a doubt \before -the ?flrst word "was
uttered. -The .advocates ': of/, the 7 claims
of the Trehy faction to regularity practi-
cally conceded/ that they were beaten,
when, in the Very beginning", of the ses-
sion,. Mr.;Wliitehead, of Amherst, well
known as '\u25a0;a Trehy man,, moved that
proxies .be excluded, and; that the con-
test be settled by the "regular -members
of the committee -there present: A:bitter
wrangle was narrowly averted::by :the
withdrawal of. the motion. .The' mere fact
that it.had been -offered, however, when
provision' had; -been -expressly '

made in
the resolution calling- ;the meeting

-
thatproxies mig"ht;participate in the settle-

ment of the Issue, clearly indicated that
the gentleman'; offering it saw -that, theDey, : faction had mustered a majority
and a decisive one. '

The .Vacated;; faction [fought .gamely,
however,* and went down bravely, even
in defeat, Mr. Trehy himself ;:holding" aproxy and addressing the' committee in
his rownvbehalf .just 'before: the. resolu-
tion and substitute ";by;which- the de-
cision was reached were offered." :

..THOSE IN ATTENDANCE.
'

,

The members of the:committee present
in.person were: Messrs. ;C. B. Jones and
H. F.. Crismond, of -the First District;
George W. Jones, Dr., J. F:.Bryant, of

.the .'Second 'District; 'JoTin C. Easley,:. P.
V. Cogbill,',[John *J. Lynch, John S. Ilar-
wood," and Dr. B. L. Winston, of 'the
Third District; none fromi Fourth, ';\u25a0-.and
none from "the. Fifth; D. 'Q. Eggleston,
H. O.;Humphreys, and John R. 'Edmunas,
of the Sixth;..E.D.,Newman,, of,the
Seventh'; Leonard r Marbury, Grenville
Games, and R^K .Gordon from ;:theEighth;none •from

'
the; Ninth, and Josvpti

Button, I.p. Whitehead,, and," E. W. Hu-
bard, of the Tenth. \u25a0

\u25a0
- .•

"

Those present holding proxies W<ire: Car-
ter Glass for Messrs".. Craddoek and Shelt-man, of the. Sixth District;G. T.-iGarnett
for R.. L. Ailworth and J. Boyd Sears, of
:the First District;H.C. Stuart ;for B. F.
Buchanan and -j\L,.C. Clark,*,of;the Ninth
District; G. :B. Kezell for. E.'.W. Car-
penter," of the Seventh ;District;J..E. Wil-
lard for John -S. Patton, of .-'the \u25a0:SeventhDistrict; J. rM;.Quarles for F.:T. Glasgow,
ofUheTenth; C. H.:Walker for L. -T.
Smith,,of the First .District;J.

'
W. Rlch-

ardson^for, T. A.-Lynch, of -'the.- Ninth;
Dr. J. .;F. Bryant. for J.

-
M:Curtis; \u25a0 of;tlie

Second District;,L. W. '.Lane. ;Jr., for W.
W: Dey, .ofi \u25a0' the Second. District; L. C.
Barley :for,F. ,R. La^siter, of tlte Fourth
District;. C. Manning, Jr."; for G. M.Helms,
of/the Fifth; James :.V. Trehy:for, R: A:
James, of the Fifth District;W. AY Young-
for T. G:ißurch, of .the Fifthc-Distrlct;
W. J. Hubard for W. A.:Rinehart,' of the
Tenth District":;P. W. CampbelFfor w'. H:
Sutherland,' .ofJ the Fifth District;, same
for J. M. Hooker, of'the Fifth: District;

IJoseph Button for P. F. St.::Cla ir,.of the
j'Ninth District'; ;George .L/VBrowning-; for!G.".W.;:Kiris'ey,;of .the

"'
Seventh

'"
"District;

!Smith Brockenbrough" for W;D. Smith, of
tlieNirith District; R.;L.;G6rdon;for;G.S.
|P. Triplett, of?the Eighth Distrlct;(Dr.: J.
iF.; Brj-ant for. W.. B. Richards, of

"

the
Seventh District. -\u25a0 . ':\u25a0 . -\u25a0"

• X
-

CALLED:TO -'
ORDER: ;..;; . -

It was a'lquarter of 9"wh\?n>Mr. :L.;
;Kelle>%-who;had -been jdesignated' by;Mr.;
Ellysoh—to::-.preside Oin'-v:his V-'iunavoidable
absence,- called t.;the committee'; to -order;;
there -.were); present sixteen \u25a0 members of
the \u25a0 committee; in person and^twentyrslx.

\u25a0by .proxy. -X Others;; came :infduring"/:the''
early, .stages,: of.- ''.the \u25a0" -session;:
however.
\u25a0.. The'flrst^'inotionr after ;,th\*:statement \of
the;, object]?pf ;ithe;meetinsr; ;was -that sin
hour., be ;\u25a0 allowed \u25a0{ representatives \of•each
side'to^preserit^tlie^clalmsjof/its^factioh'
to •recogniti6n?;CvAf ter:some \u25a0discussion 'f.it
was;: Voideds that;,one :'sidef/should^opeh"
the discussioh \u25a0iiiwforty'.^mlnutesya.nd.Jclose'

'-.in;twenty;- minutes/^ tlie;argument; for|the
other side:ibetng s sandwiehed^ih;; between"
'the/opehlngla^ilthe^clbslng.^tlieSagsTC^
pate :tlmy: âllowed ;.cach;belng- '.V one ':\u25a0_ hourV^
The .-secretary drew lots for the opening:
'speech^'and|the ;;Dey side won,
1 ', AS;TO.;RI<^T|(OF4P;ROXIkS. ,-
;:Mr7JCVVytehe^fth^raisedftherque3tisn

!of|th'c;>;rlght' i:pf;:Proxiesyto^participl.t^ini
th«i settlement of the question it Jsauiii

LONDON, January 2S.—The government

leader. A. J. Balfour, announced m the
Hcuse of?Commons to-day that no; over-

tures Jor peace had been received from

any one authorized .to speak in behalf of
the Boers. A communication ;.vas. how-

ever, received late on Saturday last irom
the Dutch Government, -which was now

'under consideration: :Mr. 'Balfour hoped

shortly ,to^. lay.the communication and.

the;replyto,it before -the House.:: . .r

•. :Th'e G-overnment of Holland .'had offered'
in .: the most 'friendly;:terms ;to

"
help in

bringing about peace in-.South . Africa.

In a communication torthe British Gov-
ernment, '." the Dutch Government :sug-

\u2666gests that it be allowed, as a sort of
diplomatic agent, ; to act for the Boer
delegates. The" Dutch Government, how-
ever, expressly disavows ;any attempt

at intervention, and- does not
-
mention^

any terms.
It was learned by a representative cf

(he Associated Press-.that the British"

Government infers that. it.would* not have
been approached unless the Dutch au-

thorities were convinced that the Boer
delegates now in Europe were willing

to accept the cardinal points of .'the Bri-

tish peace terms, so frequently announced
in Parliament. \-- -'\u25a0"....

Lord Lansdowne, the Foreign Secretary,
replied in friendly terms to the Nether-
lands proposal, but instituted inquiries

in order to ascertain the extent of the
Powers '.delegated- to,-Mr. Kruger and the
other Boer representatives in Europe to
act in behalf of the':Burghers in ..the
field. . -: ; \u25a0 .:,:;\u25a0/.:-,-;\u25a0.

"

Great doubt is
'
expressed:- at the For-

eign Office here as to whether any. nego-

tiations'rearried on by s the Boer delegates
through the Dutch Government or other,

channels will*prove effectual. ?j Jf suffi-
cient guarantees in this ;respect can be
secured, negotiations willbe begun imme-
diately. This doubt in regard: to the
authority of Mr. Kruger and. others' to
speak, for the fighting Burghers is per-
ceptible in .the statement Mr. Balfour
niade in the House of Commons to-day.

ROSEBERY CREDITED .WITH SITUA-"
. .̂.. :.-;-.' tion.-- ;.;.; ..-

LONDON, January ,29.—The announce-
of Mr. Balfour caused a. sensation.;

in the lobbies, of Parliament. /Lord. Rose-
bery is generaUy,;.- credited with having-
brought about the action on the: part of
the Dutch Government.

'
, '

Itis recalled that Dr. Kuyper, the
Dutch Premier,; in an interview published

-about Christmas time, was; represented to \u25a0

nave urged the impossibility; of Holland's
intervention in South Africa -unless she
had reason to think, that;both parties
wished it. Consequently, it.is regarded

i as certain that the .present, movement'
was inspired ;by the Boer delegates. .

[ The Petit 'Bleu, of Brussels, -
the organ'

Iof the Krug^rites, flatly denied \u25a0last night
that the Boer delegates had charged any
one to makepeace-propositions, andpro-

fessed. to be inJ entire ignorance of..the
Dutch communication. \u0084

,
';;"\u25a0 NEWSPAPER CLAIMS;CREDIT.- |

The' Daily,;:"News 'this,:morning.claims I
credit for. Initiation:,of% the peace move- I
"merit..1 This paper says: that: after- Lord.I
Rosebery's speech .at -Chesterfield they>
sent Dr. Bisschop. who,is,.neither Briton*
nor Boer, on.aI"'mission to the Continent,
to invite the Boer delegates; to.a. consider-:
ation. of the .basis -of; negotiations* which:;

Lord Rosebery suggrested.- '-' r- . ,'' ' •
The Daily.News declines to:reveal tlio"

outcome /of the conference, but :<practi-
cally avows that'the. Boer delegates will
insist upon' independence. \u25a0''. v. ..; .
: 'Editorially, the Daily News declares ;the
inference that \u25a0the.- government has val-;
ready \replied and. has, rejected. :th'e/;_Dutcli':;

unauthorized,' ;as;otherwise "Mr::
Balfour Avoiild not liaveXbeen; ih;a;:posi-;
:tion to promise ::the \u25a0 papers _ on; the :sub-"
lect. ..this :.promise jshowing

::that :further ]
negotiations Iwere^afooL _" -. -.' " -

: :
'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0; OUTLOOK;NOTiHOPEFUL. . ,:.

-This .was:the impression 1:;in;' the -lobbies, :
as a result bf-ith'e^^a'nhouricementsofs'.the''
Bovernment :leader; and semi-officialTstate-
meiits; in' government journals; this/morn-i
ins -declare'; '::the outlook ; for /peace 'not;
.lionefyl. . ' . .
: \u25a0 Those i; faitiiliar; with-;Boer sentiments ;
declare-t hat; .Messrs.' ";Fischers jandi.W63-;:

?mar ans:rand Generals Schalk-Burghe£and"
Botha:

;::ire^willhigr to raccept^Britishfari-1
in'exation.

;: while: .Mr.i."Kruffer.Tan'd^vDivM
'Leyds:^ General v DeWet. ;:and,- Presldehtvj
\u25a0'Si-'yn '-HII insist upon independence^
Tiioi»fo:v. ai i>i« -«.-nt. 'it is considered:?
V>wi"vw> \u25a0!••«•«\u25a0\u25a0

'""iirrUt*
;atiany;pr6peKbaslsTf6r'J

llriVatn t;onsi«lerins' I'roi»osition of

Aii!in (UcMaUcr/of Ending

the Boer "War. •' ;. _

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 2Si—A
J'hiHj>phie etonn was central in the Sen-
jite Chamber to-day; for nearly three
hours; but was without definite results.
At limes It looked very serious, and tlio
t^ectators, who thronged the galleries, i
watched it with breathless ;' interest.
Acrimony in Senate debates is not infre-
quent, but old Senators say.it has been
years since there has been such a hurri-
;;uie of bitter vituperation, ugly charges,

t.nd unmodified criticism aa was 'witnessed
to-day. Not since taie discussion on . the
resolutions leading up -to the Hispano- ;

American war have :any "such scenes oc-
'

curred in the Senate, liven that debate
lacked,'.. the personal- bitterintss .manifest-
ed at times to-day.

Irritation was aroused on both sides' of
the Chamber, and once or twice personal

encounters between Senators seemed im-
lrinent. Once, when Senator Teller

Haunted 'the Republican Senators by de-
rlarlng- they knew the statements made in

t recent dispatch from Manila, in which
General "Wheaton was represented as
criticising tho opponents of the g'overn-

inenfß policy in the
'
Philippines were true,

a half dozen" Republicans were on their
ft-ct in an instant.

LODGE WHITE TO THE LIPS.
Senator Lodge, at whom the taunt

seemed. to be aimed particularly, hurried-
\y crossed, from, his seat in the centre

of the 'Republican side to the main aisle

of the .Senate, and white .to. the. lips, pas-
challenged the statement of the

Colorado Senator; and demanded tnat he

withdraw it. Senator Teller so modified
the statement that further hostilities at

lhat time were averted.
One »of the sharpest colloquies of the

session was between Senators Spdoncr,

of "Wieoonsin, and Tillman, of South
Canolina. The race problem, involving

she lynching of negroes, was interjected

Into the controversy, and much feeling

v.-as manifested. Senators in their ex-

citement, seemed for the moment to have
forgotten the subject «f debate. The

chair (Mr. Frye) was able with difficulty

to maintain order. "Wlien the discussion
finallywas ended for the day, the. Chair

felt called upon seriously to admonish

Senators that the rules of the body had
not bi?en observed, and after reading the

rule which- had been violated, he ex-

pressed the hope that in the future Sena-

tors would have a care to observe it.

Such an admonition has not been made

\u25a0j»y the presiding officer of the Senate in

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD FOR SALE.

Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, in the outset of

v-u- offered a resolution, which
was adopted, providing- that the Commit-
;,c on Printing consider the expediency
rf printing- a special edition of the Con-

sressional Records for sale to the general

public at ?2 for the long: sessions and ?l
for the short sessions. He said.that
fome action ought to ba taJcen by Con-

eress to insure to the general public more

complete- Information as to the doings in

Congress. Under the present system it

was Impossible for the public to be kept-

informed upon the work of Congress

It was no reflection/ ho said, upon the

newspapers of the country to say that

they did noi publish full reports of con-

KreEsional proceedings. No newspaper

<:ould afford. •to present to its readers
more than a brief synopsis of the proceed-
ings in the two branches of Congress.

NEAV DEPARTMENT BILL. |

Consideration of the bill to establish a

3 >epa !-im,.nt of Commerce was resumed.
\be. pending amendment being that of Mr.
r^tiys, providing that the Department

•>: Labor should not be made, a part of
the proposed new department. After a

Vri^f discussion, the amendment was re-
jrctea—l9 to cX ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
Mr. Bacon then offered an amendment

jtroviding that the name of the new de-
Vartment should be the Department of

Cnmnierce and Labor.
Mr. Nelson, in charge of the bill, agreed

to ihe amendment, and it was adopted.
The bin was then passed, wiihout further

•iini-ndmont.
PHILIPPINE TARIFF BILL..

The' Philippine tariff bill was then taken
i-'s\ Mr Bacon presented a joint

resolution, providing that the law r,v
(

Ftricting to vessels of the United States
the transportation of passongers and.)
merchandise, directly, or 'indirectly, from j
one port of the United Stat«3s to another j
port of the United States, shall not be

-HppllcaMe to foreign vessels engaged in
t-^de between the Philippine

end the United States, or; between ports

S:i Hi*- PhlHppine archlp^RSO.-
y.r. Bacon explained that this resolu-

i'ob was an extract from the pending-.
J'h-lirjpine taritf bill, and was introduced
J'«" ih'e purpose of relieving commerce of
V(-dililcultypresented under present con-
citlons.

' . ' :-'
'
;\u25a0 ;:-.-. \u25a0

"

.'".
Mr. Lodge answered that he did not

ibra!i-the resolution would advance mat-

ters at a!I by passing on it now, as. other
r'uturts of the bill$were equally, impor-

IJtr.t. •
\u25a0•••

'
\u25a0

"
:-• -"v:

- - /;' \u25a0\u25a0

-
"NO ORDER SURPKNDING NAVTGA-*;i

:TION.
'

j'n a brief discussion of the proposition j
f Mr. paeon's, Mr.' Spoonen ->»f.AViscon- j
i'-'t. adverted- to a statement' -njade by/|
tht- Georgia Senator a few days ago, in-
«lscEtlng that a formal

;ord<i3- had ,been;
iisur-d by the Secretary of:War •practi; v
««4Jy su.spen.iijip iheVna^^a_tiim laWH;:in;

li^pj-ct to ;the pai-ticipation :<»f\u25a0.;>foreign?. \
vessels in the trado betwtesi^ the

':^l/i)ittdf \u25a0

Siau-s and tlK*"Philippines. ;Ho riaid?anV...
Jnvwtiuation :of Ihe;subject .showV'd tliat;:;;
5W uxxh or^r fed btwi J-ftsued-^Tlio.fact:

1

;

NBW^ YORK;January 28.—A:large: part

of to-day's session jn1 the trial of;Lawyer^

Albert T.1 Patrick for the murder ofaiil-^
lionaire ;William/Marsh Rice; wasVtaken:
up in the examination of Captain- James i

A: :Baker,- of Houston, Tex.;/He/told/of
coming: to New/York; and 'being-:surprised;,
'that Mr/Ricehad:engaged Patrick as^his;
lawye!r> He aiso^related ;what;occurred

\u25a0at;his meeting with)Patric k;
_after.-Rice's;

death.
" '

>?Early :in the: session: to-day. Dr.;Hamil-;
;-Wiiliarns.f\u25a0 whose ;:cro3s-examinatipn •

was con tinued '- from yes terday,; reiterated
-

his opinion that the condition 'of Mr.
:-Rice'3 ilunss :'was:due to the inhalation of

a gaseous. irritant. According- to Captain

Baker Patrick said he intended to -en-'
trust '.Rice's Texas affairs to Captain

Baker's firm. Patrick gavo hiinUheU^j
Will, and copies of the "1900 will. nn,s of

hadjteken|a|^um^er^|pag
'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0

""':"i'o'm"'Rice"sTobnis,:-anu that he.would;

Th'i ,Y,*lirn-%s told of oi-cr,»ng Ili>c*s hox-

The Weather.

PMnyl ary;^-T-Foreca3t:'-- - *.-£[£, Vlr^tnU—iyr.aw TV ednesday:^"
Thursday, .mow In north. s~MKuor^

snowrilnsoutivfportfon;! fresh \nor tlie&«*rJ!f|§f
ly;tdi'eiaterly^wlnd3.

'

vNortfelCarbUnn-l-JiaJn or »* Wvrfn-*.-
Oay;<^l^ufsdayll rain ;•!'fresh ':eswterlyjffol§lj
northealg^ringg^;-;,;;;^-;^ _ fe|
UmB^CVKATHKillIN;RICTMOND-'.TE^^
TKRI?AT

-
\u25a0 w:t»
'

colti,:and ,par yj£cloi^:sg|||
At-mldnJyf^t 5a 4Consid«rable:f3TioW /storm j^
V*as•Insprogress- "'\u25a0

'':'^-*
\u25a0ran^e '•°*;*"

l> >

ift'lAsM-"" ..«\u25a0? ••"••••••u»Jßm^|

apM '. .-".." './.-....„\u25a0 au'-vif^v

F f J—*
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L.YNCHBUKG. VA.,..January. 25.--(Spe-

cial.)—Sotne neighborhood excitement was;

occasioned about" 1 o'clock, this... morning;
by the exploits nt an unknown negro,;

whoappVared to':be. either di;unkror.crazy.v
• At- th'i;hour mentioned .ithe- netrroJ.we'nt
lipi'yn th«- porch. of, the r<:^idenee/of; Mr/
p h j'::- Ak«rs;.oh ;Clay/ street, .'.- and; .began:

.-i:mi:i^" "J* ru.-al.-in; My 11"-M>> lKwiie."

\u25a0Pretty soan lie went to me ;£ront

'':'-'\u25a0 ODr'GranUMother's /Iteme«l y-~ . -
1

;fof'fCQughsi:;Cotd3;:iCroup, ;Consumption, ;

A
Bronchitis,': "and 'alt /Throat and Luns j
iTfbubles.'Br.'Davld's Cough Sj-rup of-Puro :

Prlce.^2s cents; for;a'ilarßO:bbttl« ;revery^j
Where. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0" \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ..»;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.•.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0: .-.:-:{

For Gooi! Groceries ciid Tnble Lu.tu- :

go -to ;\VIL«IjIAM H.
-

KAILil0,.

B<-st r»n »•:':•'-*. rfl)r Strains, :-pratn3»J
Rhonraatlsra. \u25a0 and j"ali pains.;. ",^


